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Fellow legionnaires

Onee again we approach a new. legion year with great expectations.
last Sunday we wrote the closing chapters of the 1985-86 year
and pagan a new chapter ln the hlstory book for the 1986-87
year.Anews1ateofofficersweree1eetedattheArvadaDepart-
men!, Cgnvqntion. fhe.new Deparlment Commander is John McCormack
and the new;,SrYice Commandei is Till,ie Gorsuch. The sehi-or
Vice Commander campaign and election proved to be very exciting
because there were three contenders for thls office. My re-election
bid foi Jr Vice Commander wos successfuL and I wouLd like to
take this opportunity to personally thank fom Bender and Big John
for their splendid support at the Convention. Without you guys
belping I never eould have held a hospitality room. fhanks
guys f or everything.......
Those of you who have never attended a Department Convention'should p14n-to attend,tlre.,,lext one.;. The Convention got under
way with a slowpitch sqftball- game'and Picnic on Thu-rsday. 'This
was preceeded by a tour of the Coors plant. Friday morning was
the form?l opening Ceremony with the National Commander Dale
Renaud'-{.fi atttendance.' There were al-so several othen dienitaries
present incJ-.uding reprqsent-ative from many of the contenders
.f or; -Cqnglg,sslona1 qff ice.j.n this eLection year. . .This dias the.
highlight" of, th:b Convent:Lo4: when the National Commander -addiessed
the assembly..

The normal- business of lthe e.onvention was conducted over th'e
f ollowlng t^wo days. Culj-muating with the Memor&al SerVice
Sunday lvlorning.' During the cburse o.f events many important
things'were discussed, i.e.1 BudgetrCrunch, Nursing Homes, VA
Hospital. outpatient/inpatient care or fack of; Membership and
many morg. It became avident tlrat we.utust strl"vq diligently
to increase our membership and to 1et our Congressional Qeligation
know our concerns.

It becomes increasingly more apparent with each passing day that
if lde are to retain any of our hard earned Veteran benefits and
rights lre must standup and fight for them anew. lrle can only do -this by increasing our membership.



Several ofl. eu3 post members received Cltations of ApBreclations
from Natlons for thelr efforts in support of a National sutryey
and study of Vi.et Nam Yeterans, llhese certificates will be
presented at the next po$t meeting, Thursday, 1? July 1985.

It I s dues :,time ance again and our new membershlp cards are ln.
I wouLd certainly like to see every member of the post have
an earlybird emblem on thetr new membershlp card. You ean have
one lf you renew your membersh$;p during the next two monthe.
We failed to make our membershlp gaal this past year, however
we will make it tbis year wtth your helpr so Lets get started
early.

Our Blngo is doing terriflc in number of players coming out to
play each week, but we are hurting for 3i-ngo workers to accomedate
them. It is very difficutrt to run an efficlent bingo game
with 6 or ? people trylng to accomadate 15O to 18O players,
I know ful1 well that each of you could at least donate 2 or 3
hours per month to assist with- our only revenue prodr:cing effort
Contaet Dave fhomas and 1et hlm know when itrs convenlent for
you to work.

We are approaching a polnt where we are once agaLn looking at
th possibility of attempttng to secure land or a post home.
We are in dire need of- you inpEt as to what direction. v/e should
take. Come out and offer your suggestions so you can be a part
of the planning process.

We are planning ourjflrst annual post picnlc for the 26th of
July 1985. It ls tenatively planned to held at furkey Creek
Ranch. We need'to know ASnf who will be in attendance and
how many. Please contact George Wood (Woody) at 57+-A739 and
let him know how many in your family or fri.ends will attend.
A11 menbers and guest are invited So come out and make this
a. real nice famlly outing and get to know your fellow Tregionnaires.

r.OR GOD AN! COUNTRY

NEAI L,. [H0MAS; JR
Commander

MEANS TESI ADMIN PROCEDU

Washington (af.,US) -- As new admlnlstrative'procedures concernlng
YA medical eare take effect July 1, The Amerlcan Tregion has vowed
to monitor tbeir implementatlon to protect tbe beet interest of
veterang.



0n July 1, those veterans seeklng YA medical care for non-service
connecied'disabilitles will be 'sub;ected to a rrmeans testT whleh
wiff try to establlsh the resourcei-.they have--at !!9i" disposal
to f,efp pay for such care. In additionr !h" VA wlll attempt
to recbv-ef from veteranst insurance policies some of the cost of
the care effectlve Oct f.
As the only veterans organi-zatior,r.to 9-Ppose the mean testr [!*
American T,bgion has vow6d to monitor the _progress of its_ implenen-
taitot , and*try to ensure that veterans d-eserving medical treat-
ment aie not d-enled j,t because of bureaucratic p&pef,;rsbuffling.

In a letter to VA Administratnr 'Ihomas K. furnage, the legionf s
dlrector of Veterans Affalrs and Hehabllltation outllned the
concerns of the natlons largest veterans organlzatlon with the
proposed regulations for lmplementing tbe means test.
rrWe accept the fact that (tfre me,ans test)-1s.9ow 1""r and feel
that lt is a responslbility of this otganLzatlon to express
our concenxs, rr wrote Robert E. lyngh '
Amongh the main coneerns with the new Iaw is- Congresslonal
fi"gilage which, in the Legionrs opinlog, would provide an entitle-
metti f6r healtli care fromlthe VA to eligible veterans. The law
says that hospital care ttSHA]rl (emphasls added) b-e provided'rr--
chhnging f rom-the langaage used heietofgrer. ttt?y be.provided..-n
fhls*su6t1e cbange coild*have far-reaching implications for VA
provided health:care.
rrthere is a vast difference of opinion regardlng the lega1
interpretation of the term rshaLlr trt lyngh sald. - He pointed.
out tfrat the lead.ership of the llouse Veterans Affairs Commit&ee
trumpeted this change is lts attempt to guarantee gPre for deserving
vete-rans. Howeverr-the VAts general counsel said that the ehange
has no effect whatever, since-there are no fr.rnds provided for
paying for the change. Tryngh urged the VA chief to resolve the
iss'ue.

the law also requires non-service-connected veterans in YA facillties,
if tbeir lncomes are over a certain level-, to pay the equivalent
of the Medlcare deducttble (currently $492) to the vA to defray !h"
cost of tbeir care. No provision ls- made for veterans who transfer
from a non-vA hospital, ihere the deductible may- already have bggt
piia for Medieare coverage. As it stands nowr the veterans would
have to pay the annount twiee.
ilThis would. be unfair to the veteranrt! lyngh wrote to Turnage, ttand

the regulations should be amended so the inequity would not be
allowed to happen. rl



In addition, there is no prfrvlslon to relmburse a veteran for a
deductible pald for treatment of a condltion later determined to be
service-coni.ected. [he begion urgeo that this section be elarified.
VA gutdellnes for implementing the changes include procedures to
charge veterane for simple ohowing up at a VA facillty and fillng
out eliglbillty forms for later admisslon.

ttA veteran should not be charged for medlcal care that is not
givenrtt lyngh sald. He likened the procedure to a prlvate doctorts
eharglng for a $atlent to cal-l and make an appolntment.

llhe agency plans to establish prlorltles for admlssion to the
bospitals dbspite the fact tbat neither the House nor the Senate
lntend.ed for prlortiee to be set. Obe legion questions tbe VAs
plans to lmp16ment the lar* calling for a means test. Under federal
administrative procedures, changes ln federaL regulatione have to
be published in the Sederal Reglster and interested parties have
7A d.ays to respond.

The comment perlod for thls 1aw ended June 27 t arrd the VA had until-
July 1 to make final declslons concerning the implementatlon. At the
meeting of the tregionts Veterans Planning and Coordinating Comrnittee
June 10-11, here, a YA offlcial assured that all comments would be
consid.ered and tben seriousl1 and any changes in the rules
governing the means test would be transmitted to alL VA centers.

BITS AND P]ECES

Those of you who have not recieved your initiation package or.have
not been qworn lt and would like to do so please contact me at 574-0339.

llhere are stiil a few who have not pald
check you cards and make sure your dues

General Meubership Meeting 17 July 1986'
Ma1l. Plan to attend.

AUXI],IARY CORNER

thelr 85 dues, please
are cu.rrent.

7p.m, Inside Rustie Hifls

I,adies, I am very excited about our new nembers and would like to
say rrWelcome, Welcome ! rt It takes people to carry out our mission.
I,et us continue to grow.

Ihose of us who attend.ed the nepartment Convention in Arvada had
a great time. The meetlngs were very infotmatlve and new officers
were elected the the 1986-8? American Legion and Auxillary year.

Ihe1ma Gardener from Center, Cor was elccted Auxillary Presldent
for the Department of COlorado. She is a very speclal- lady and
one urbo is worthy to hold that posltlon,



Among the many gifts given to outgolng ?resldent Nellie MeNeal,
Unlt 2A9 presented heri,with a love1y plaque. [hls plaque
eommemorates the chartering of our unit on }ecember 28, l-985.
Commander Thomas al-so presented a plaque to A1t National Executive
Commltteeman James McNeal for the Chartering of ?ost 2O9 Ln l-975 t
when he vras then the Department Commander.

Our Unit Rreasurer, Flargrey Johnson disbursed tie votes for our Unit.
I was appointed Personal Page to tbe Department Sresident for the
Departments Conventlon i-n Arvada and National Convention in
Cincinnati, Ohio. f wae also elected Alternate Delegate to
National Convention for the Departmetit of Colorado Auxlliary. I
was also appointed Sgt-@-Arms for District 7 Auxlliary by new
District 7 President Betty Andrews. Unit 2Ag is lnvolved and we
need everyonets help to fulfil1 our commitnnents to God and
Country.

Our small unit came away from Department Convention wlth three
certificates of award. Can you believe that? Just think of what
we can do if we realIy get in there and tr$! We are working on a
calendar for 1985-87 year. We would Like to raffle something off
once a month at 3ingo. Connie Wood is starting it off with her
donation of an Afgabn. Each feuale w111 be sent a calendar, whether
you are in the Auxiliary or notr w€ will be soliciting your support.
Thanking you in advance.

JUNE THOMAS
President, Unit 2O9


